
spirits, even tLe chickens, but cheer 
up, old “Dom" the worst is yet to 
come, as the big meeting will begin 
in a few days.

Misses Cassie Patton and Alice 
Montgomery have been visiting the 
former's sister. Mrs. W. 0. Durham, 
for the past two weeks.

The last and best picnic of all 
was pulled off at Enterprise yester
day, July 26. It was ye scribe’s pleas
ure to be present cm this occa
sion. A  nice and better dinner 
has never been spread in Houston 
county. The candidates seemed hi 
perfect harmony and the day pas
sed off without a harsh word or ill 
feeling from any one.

Mr. G. M. McClain’s smiling face 
was seen in our midst Sunday.

Master Jack Sample Patton is 
spending the week-end in Crockett 
with friends.

Mrs. A  S. Lockey returned to her 
home at Creek after a very pleasant 
week’s visit with relatives.

The beautifulhighscboolbudding 
of Enterprise is neanbg completion. 
«M T  carpenters say it wtiTberead^" 
for use by" the first of September. 
Prof. Rosser and Miss Newtou have 
beat employed for the coining 
term. The prospects are.that this 
school will be better than has ever 
been known in the history of die 
district

By wishing the Courier and its 
many readers much success. I w il 
ekidoo. Mike.

For Governor 
Ramsey 
Colquitt 

For Senator 
Sheppard
Wolters ........

District Judge 
Akirich .
Prince ..............

District Attorney
Adams___

Representative
Patton...............
Creath............... ..
Luce . . . ..............

County Judge
Winfree ..............
Ellis ...................

District Clerk
Morgan .......... ...
Sal las___________

County Clerk 
Murchison.
Goodwin____. . . .
Allbright . . . . . . .

County Attorney
Dent ...................

County Superintendent
Mangum ............
Lollar . . ; ...........

Tax Assessor
Ellis ..........: . . . .
English ,

Tax Collector
, C ook______ _____

M oore..................
R a tc liff...............
Lunsford
Denny................
Luce ...........

, Knox....... ! ........
County Treasurer

ShsridiB.. ....
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Mrs. Winnie Dunlap and daught- ■  
er, Miss Reba, of Groveton wen- I  
visitors at Prairie Point Sunday. 1

Mr. Howard Long of Weldon was ^9 
looking around at Prairie Point M 
Sunday.

Mrs. J. R. Elliott and Mrs. W. &  
Monzingo of Prairie Point won 
visiting relatives at Malone. Texas, 
the past ten days.

Miss Rivers Baum and little Ma
ter Velma returned from Waveriy 
Saturday where they have been 
visiting friends.

Mr. J. M. Shaw of Knox City la 
visiting friends and relatives at 
Prairie Point this week.

Mr. Lawson Goodwin of Holly 
was a' visitor to Prairie Point Sun-

A  Subscriber"''■"v

42 7 30 1 3616 5 4 
61 7 3 8 3161213
43 24 45114 36119 1942

Thornton 
Lacy . . . 133118 94 42 42118 

182114 226157 58 82 7l27)lll28ll8i£5l21

Enough is known to show the nomination of the following candidates: Colquitt for governor, Sheppard for 
senator, Prince for district judge, Patton for representave, Ellis for county judge. Morgan for district clerk, 
Goodwin for county clerk, Mangum for county superintendent, Ellis for tax assessor, Denny for tax collector, 
Bayne for county treasurer and Phillips for sheriff.

Answer ts “DUtractiea sf Modem Life."
(In Texaa Christian Advocate.)

The old wooden latch on the kitchen door 
With ita friendly time worn strings 

Where memory lingers round about .
Those old discarded things 

Wakes up a softness in our hearts 
A  rest from care and strife 

An humble spot in a corner there 
Is a change from modem life.

The old neglected garden rails 
From pride of paint was free,

And the sway backed roofs of the cabins

proclaims that ‘Tomatoes cause 
cancer." Tomorrow we will learn 
that “Sodium Chloride (which is 
only another name for common 
salt) is a deadly poison.” Every 
crank in the world seems to con
sider himself specially appointed to 
propagate some fad that contra
dicts our common-sense 

Where do all these foolish theo
ries come from? Strange to say 
most of them originate from dis
torted facts. For example, if you 
will inject enough salt into the 
veins of a guinea pig, or a man for 
that matter, death will result 

The trouble is that “ facts” do 
not necessarily lead to “truth.” 
Truth depends upon a correct in
terpretation of facts. In arriving 
at the truth from any given facts it 
is well to use a little of the old 
time Common Sense upon which 
the public has had to rely for guid
ance since the world began.

One of the latest fanciful theo
ries of the alarmists was that Caf
feine, as contained in coffee, tea, 
Coca-Cola, etc.,, was an enemy to 
health. The idea seems to have 
originated from the fact that if you 
will inject a barrel of caffeine into 
a rnoust^jPfT/mse will die.

Tyler Mai Reappelated as Jid|e of 
Bankruptcy Court.

After a most creditable service 
for the past two years as referee in 
bankruptcy for the Eastern District 
of Texas, the Hon. Hampson Gary 
of this city has again been appoin
ted to that position. Mr. Gary was 
sworn in two years ago. succeeding 
three referees, the Tyler. Jefferson 
and Texarkana divisions of the court 
being combined, and exclusive juris
diction in twenty three counties 
being vested in Mr. Gary. His dis
trict has a population df nearly six 
hundred thousand inhabitants, and 
it is larger than any ope of a dozen 
states like Vermont, Idaho, New 
Mexico, Utah, Montana, New Hamp
shire or Arizona. Ho has pre
sided in nearly one hundred and 
forty trials, some of them notable 
ones. And it is claimed for Mr. 
Gary that he has given universal 
satisfaction as referee in this en
larged district, handling the im
mense amount of litigation and 
business with care an$i dispatch. 
— Tyler Paper-

Co m o b  Stale u  Seuattoaalim.
Every daVthe newspapers bring

forth a n e w ^ r ^ r  theory to enter-
it was

.... .it.it

day.

Hay fever and asthma make 
August a month of intense suffering 
to many people. Foley's Honey 
and Tar Compound gives prompt 
ease and relief, and is soothing and 
healing to the inflamed membranes. 
Wm. M. Merethew, N. Set 
Me., says: “A  few doses of 
Honey and Tar Compound i 
me of a severe attack o f i 
and less than a bottle ca 
complete cure." Refuse subt 
L W. Sweet.

Have sheltered you and me.
Before we joined the busy throng 

We loitered by the way 
A look to take, a hand to shake.

And beg to “come and stay."

The old time wheels are mouldering now 
Beneath the modern wall 

Together with congenial hearts 
Are all beyond recal).

The days of rest when we think best, V 
Of all that's past and gone

The harvest of the true and blest 
When days were sweet and long. 

When spent without a care for strife 
Without the price of pain 

The old time wavea, forever sways 
The hurried race for gain.

The countless faces as we pass 
Are narrowed in its view 

The space mapped out is full of doubt 
And only meant for few.

In retrospection vleV»k^ f>r vfcr0
Where all gd*l !t ,of the pWiand ijL

hand m Carload 
To live again * { er _ Th,  ra,i^d

'ov® *tirday Issued a A good 
Ipstead of Lat the mlnlmunmade sore 

For tty ahipments of earned store 
vegetables shall b « 20^,

Bakst 
promt- 
Mat! vs 
•  cola- 
I  anvs

Why pay $7.50 to $50.09 more f<

much less the celebrated

Ase of diarrhoea 
cured by a single 

ain’s .Colic, Cholera 
1 ’___™ds reme-

Entered as Second-Class Matter at Crockett Post-Office Subscription Price $1.00 Per Annum, Payable at Crockett
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(S. J. R. No. 9.)

Senate Joint Resolution.
Senate Joint Resolution to amend 

Section 51, of Article 3, of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, so as 
to authorize the grant of aid to in
digent and disabled Confederate 
soldiers and sailors and their wid
ows, and to soldiers who served in 
the militia and in organizations for 
the protection of the frontier and 
their indigent widows, and to grant 
aid for the establishment and Main
tenance of a home for the indigent 
and dependent wives and widows of 
Confederate soldiers and sailors, and 
such women as aided the Confed
eracy. and authorize a special ad 
valorem pension tax, and making 

^appropriations for same.
Be it enacted by the Legislature 

o f the State o f Texas:
1. That section 51. Arti-

_________Constitution o f the
S ta te "^ ^ M B W M oT S a en d ed  as 
to hereafter read as follows:

Article 3. Section 51. The Legis
lature shall have no power to make 
any grant or authorize the making 
of any grant of public money to 
any individual, association of indi
viduals. municipal or other corpo
ration whatsoever, provided, how
ever, the Legislature may grant aid 
to indigent and disabled Confeder
ate soldiers and sailors who came 
to Texas prior to January 1, 1900. 
and their widows in indigent cir
cumstances, and who have been 
bona fide residents of the State of 
Texas since January 1, 1900, and 
who were married to such soldiers 
and sailors anterior to January 1. 
1900; to indigent and disabled sol
diers, who under special laws of the 
State o f Texas, during the war be
tween the States served for a period 
of at least six months in organi
zations for the protection of the 
frontier against Indian raids or 
Mexican marauders, and to indigent 
and disabled soldiers of the militia 
of the State of Texas, who were in 
active service for a period of at 
least six months during the war 
between the States, to the widows 
o f such soldiers who are in indigent 
circumstances, and who were mar
ried to such soldiers prior to Janu 
ary 1,1900, provided that the word 
“widow" in the preceding lines of 
this section shall not apply to women 
born since 1861, and also to grant 
aid for the establishment and main 
tenanoe o f a home for said soldiers 
and sailors, their wives and widows, 
and women who aided in the Con
federacy under such regulations 
and limitations as may be provided 
for by law; provided, the Legislature 
may provide for husband and wife 
to reme'n together in the home.

The Legislature shall have the 
power to levy and collect, in ad
dition to all other taxes heretofore 
permitted by the Constitution of 
Texas, a State ad valorem tax on 
property not exceeding five cents 
on the one hundred dollars valua
tion for the purpose of creating a 
special fund for the payment of 
pensions for services in the Confed
erate Army and Navy, frontier or
ganizations and the militia of the 
State of Texas, and for the widows 
of such soldiers serving in said ar- 

" mies, navies, organizations, or mi
litia.

Sec. 2. The Governor of the State 
is hereby directed to issue t h e  
necessary proclamation for the sub
mission of this amendment to the 
qualified voters of the State of Tex
as at the^general election of State 
officers, in November, 1913. At 
which election all voters favoring 
this amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 
For the amendment to Section 51, 
Article 3 of the Constitution relat
ing to increase of Confederate pen
sions;" and the voters, opposed to

said amendments shall have writ
ten or printed on their ballots the 
words: “Against the amendment 
to Section 51, Article 3 of the Con
stitution. relating to increase of 
Confederate pensions.’

Sec. 3w The sum of $5,000.00 or 
so much thereof as may be neces
sary. is hereby appropriated to pay 
the expenses o f carrying out the 
provisions of this resolution.

t to the C eu titstisi 
AstkarizUg Cities ef Here Thai 5000 
lihshitssti to Adapt Their Charters 
by Veto sf the People

(H. J. R. No. 10.)
House Joint Resolution.

House Joint Resolution proposing | 
an amendment to Section 5. of Ar
ticle 11, of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, providing for cities 
of -more than five thousand (5000) i 
inhabitants to adopt their charter 
by a vote of the people '
Be it resolved by the Legislature of 

the State of Texas:
Section 1. That section 5 o f Ar

ticle 11 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as to 
hereafter read as follows:

Section 5. Cities having more 
than five thoushnd (5000) inhabi
tants may. by a majority vote of 
the qualified voters of said city, at 
an election held for that purpose, 
adopt or amend their charters, sub
ject to such limitations as may be 
prescribed by the Legislature, and 
providing that no charter or any 
ordinance passed under said charter 
shall contain any provision incon
sistent with the Constitution of the 
State, or of the general laws enact
ed by the Legislature of this State; 
said cities may levy, assess and col
lect such taxes as may be authorized 
by law or by their charters; but no 
tax for any purpose shall ever be law
ful tar any one year, which shall 
exceed two and one-half per cent of 
the taxable property of such city, 
and no debt shall ever be created 
by any city, unless at the same time 
provision be made to assess and 
collect annually a sufficient sum to 
pay the interest thereon and creat
ing a sinking fund of at least two 
per cent thereon; and provided 
further, that no city charter shall be 
altered, amended or repealed often- 
er than every two years.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this State 
is hereby directed to issue the neces
sary proclamation^ submit ting this 
amendment to the qualified voters 
of Texas at the next general election 
held in this State, or in case any 
previous election shall be held in 
this State for other purposes, then 
this proposed amendment shall be 
submitted to the qualified voters of 
the State. At such election, those 
favoring the amendment shall have 
written or printed on their ballots, 
the words: “For the amendment 
to Section 5, Article 11, of the con
stitution. authorizing cities of more 
than five thousand inhabitants to 
adopt their charters by a vote of 
the people;" those opposing said 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their bollots the words: 
“Against amendment to Section 5, 
Article 11, of the Constitution, au
thorizing cities of more than five 
thousand inhabitants to adopt their 
charters 'b y  a vote of the people." 
The sum of five thousand dollars, 
or so much as is necessary, is here
by appropriated out of the Treasury 
of the State of Texas out of moneys 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expenses of the publication of 
this amendment and the proclama
tion for the election.

W H I T E ’ S
C R E A M

VERMIFUGE!

kmttimnt to the State Cm  
it ititles PravU lag That Heaters ef 
the Beard ef Regeats ef the State Uai 
venltT aid Beardi of Trmteea aid  
Hangers ef the Edncatieaal, Eleanor 
yiary aid Peial hutititie is Shall he 
Elected or Appelated f ir  the Tern ef 
Six Yean.

(H. J. R. No. 9.)
House Joint Resolution.

An Act proposing an amendment 
to the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, by adding a new section 
thereto, to be entitled “Section 30a"; i 
providing that the members of the 
Board of Regents of the State Uni
versity. and the boards of trustees 
or managers of educational, elee- 

I mosynary and penal institutions of 
i the State and such other boards as 
have been, or may hereafter be es-

Itablished by law, may be elected or 
appointed for term of six (6 ) years, 
one-third of the members of said 
boards to be elected or appointed 
every two (2 ) years in the manner j 
provided by law, fixing the time for 

; holding the election, and making 
the appropriation therefor.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 16 of the 
Constitution be amended by adding 
a new section thereto, to be known 
and designated as "30a," and to read 
as follows:

Section 30a. The Legislature may 
provide by the law that the mem
bers of the Board of Regents of the 
State University and Boards of 
Trustees or Managers of the educa
tional, eleemosynary, and penal in
stitutions o f the State, and such 
boards as have been, or may here
after be established by law, may 
hold their respective offices for the 
term of six (6 ) years, one-third of 
the members of such boards to be 
elected or appointed every two (2 ) 
years in such manner as the Legis
lature may determine; vacancies in 
such offices to be filled as may be 
provided by law," and the Legisla
ture shall enact suitable laws to 
give effect to this section.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendment shall be sub
mitted to a vote of the qualified 
electors for the members of the 
Legislature, at the next general 
election to be held in this State, at 
which election all voters favoring 
said proposed amendment shall 
have printed or written on their 
ballots: “ For the amendment of 
Article 16 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas, regulating the term 
o f office of the Board of Regents of 
the State University, and other 
Boards of Trustees, or Managers, 
heretofore or hereafter established 
by law." And all voters opposed 
to said amendment shall have prin
ted or written on their ballots the 
words: “Against the amendment 
of Article 16 of the Constitution of 
of the State of Texas, regulating the 
term of office o f the Board of Re
gents of the State University, and 
other Boards of Trusteed, or Mana
gers, heretofore or hereafter estab
lished by law."

Sec. 3/ The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue the 
necessary proclamation f o r  said 
election, and have same published, 
as required by the law of this State.'

Sec. 4’ The sum of five thousand 
($5,000.00), or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, is hereby appro
priated out of any funds fn the 
State Treasury, not otherwise appro
priated, to defray the expenses of 
said proclamation, publication, and 
election.

P 'i j r e L i v e  S t o c k : A c c i d e n t

M. Satterw h ite  \ Compan'y
TELEPHONE 217 CKOCKETT, TEXAS

VACATION DAYS I .  &  G .  N .

V>'. •;

FOR CH ILDREN.
It dentroya worm* and para

sites: atrrncthrna the utomarh 
and Vowels, and qulrklv restore* 
health, vigor and cheerful spirit*. ■

Price rSc per Bottle^a^
Jas. P. Ballard, Prep., St^Aouls.N 

ISOtO AWO o r c p MlSgNCCO BV~

I. W. Sweet . \

Seemed to Give Him i  New Stomach.
"1 suffered intensely after eating 

and no medicine or treatment 
tried seemed to do any good," writes 
H. M. Youngpeters, editor of The 
Sun, Lake View, Ohio. “The first 
few doeec of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets gave me surpris
ing relie/ and the second bottle 
seemed to give me a new stomach 
and perfectly good health." For 
lie  by all dealers. v.

ARE BEST ENJOYED IN THE

> C o o l  C o u n t r y  o f  t h e  I V o r t k  •
BEST REACHED VIA THE

International & Great Northern Railway
Two Trains Each Day Between Texas and S t  Louis

Electric Lighted Sleeping Car Service to MEMPHIS 
ST. LOUIS tad CHICAGO

Only One Change of Cars to Michigaa, Caaadiaa aad New Eagland Resort*
Superb Dtnine Car Service

Sommer Tourist Tickets on Sale Daily with Extraordinary Stopover Privileges 
Full Particular* Cheerfully Given Upon Application to Ticket Agent

D. J. PRICE -  • G. R HENDERSON
G«r. Past, and Ticket A je it  Ticket Ageat,

HOUSTON. TEXAS CROCKETT, TEXAS

HEARD IN CROCKETT.

Bad Backs Hade Streag— KHaey Ilia 
Corrected.

All over Crockett you will hear 
i t  Doan’s Kidney Rills arelkeep- 
ing up the good work, curing weak 
kidneys, driving away backache, 
correcting urinary ills. Crockett 
people are telling about it— telling 
o f bad backs made sound again. 
You can believe the testimony of 
of your own townspeople. They 
tell it for the benefit of you who 
are suffering. If your back aches, 
if you feel lame, sore and miserable, 
if the kidneys act too frequently, or 
passages are painful, scanty and off 
color, use Doan's Kidney Pills, the 
remedy that has helped so many of 
your friends and neighbors. Fol
low this Crockett citizen's advice 
and give Doan’s a chance to do the 
same for you.

Mrs. H. Miller. W. Crockett, Tex
as, says: "I do not hesitate to rec
ommend Doan s Kidney Pills for the 
purposes for which their use is in
tended. I have taken this remedy, 
procured from Sweet’s Drug Store 
and it had brought good results 
when I have been suffering from 
kidney complaint and backache."

For sale by all dealers Price 
50 cents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buf
falo, New York, sole agents for the 
United States.

Remember th e  name— Doan’s 
— and take no other.

DeDaines’
Music Store

has everything in music. 
Cap sell you Edison Pho
nographs, Player Pianos 
and Pianos direct from the 
factory. Sheet Music and 
Instructors for all instru
ments.

Professional Cards
C. LIPSCOMB. M D

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

1 PAINTER

LAND LAW YER

C r o c k e t t > T e x a s

E. B STOKES. M D. J. S WOOTTERS. M. t>.

gTOKES fit WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS fit SURGEONS 

Crockett, T exas

Office With Decuir-Bishop Drug Company

is the hottest month 
in the year— but it’s 
cool at Webb’s place. 
Come in under the fan 
and try a glass of our 
refreshing soda water 
or a dish of our de
licious ice cream.

We are prepared to 
furnish special orders 
for ice cream and cake 
f<jr parties.

F. B. WEBB
Cold Drinks and Confections

Mistrot-Munn
Company

Respectfully invites the people of 
Crockett*tind vicinity to ' visit 
their Stores while in 
They" not only' handle 
best merchandise, in
complete assortments.

Houston, 
the very 
large and 
but they

have the most perfect organiza-
of salespeople *»* tv *  South. 

. SdW Ttjw.W iir
► Quid

H. M. BARBEE
L0VELADY, TEXAS

Has two cars of Moline 
Wagons, Buggies 

and Carriages 
that must be sold

Champion Mowers 
and Rakes

Farming Implements

>ur Credit is



COLQUITT GETS A SECOND TERM

(

I las a Subitanlial Lead and Gaining I; 
as Ret urns Come In. <

Esgl* to Succeed Moor*.
The two opponents lor congre*«10t> 

hI honor» In the Eighth district ar*- 
both reetdents of Houston, both Ih' iiik 
well known attorneys mul „iiMaiiiing 
u reputation h-yond the bonlrrn of 
the state aa orators of trot* Mr 
’’.axle will Hucirrd lion .lolin M 
oOre of ItU-hmond. who wan not a 

candidate for reelw  'Ion -

SHEPPARD DEFEATS WALTERS FOR SENATE
Returns From Other State Offices Come In 

Slowly and the Outcome Is Still 
In Much Doubt.

M

SENATE PASSED WOOL TARIFF BILL ™  m mm m Mann or

GOVERNOR O. B. COLQUITT.
a %

The returns received up to Monday 
from Saturday's democratic primary 
election in Texas indicate that Gov
ernor -Colquitt a majority in the final 
returns will be iti the neighborhood of 
40,000 and that Hon Morris Sheppard, 
for the United States senate, will have 
a plurality of approximately 40.Q00 
over Jacob F. Wolters, hut inay not 
have a majority vote over all of his 
opponent*.

Governor Colquitt estimates his ma
jority at CD,000. whereas Hon. Rich 
ird Mays, campaign manager for 
Judge Uamsey, insists- that. Hanisey 
has been nominated by a substantial 
majority The face of the returns as 
received, however, indicate that^Gov- 
•rnor Colquitt has been nominated, but 
probe bly by a smaller majority than 
he himself i estimates-

Account for 291.941 Votes 
The return* received now account 

'or 291,941 votes, or probably 70 per 
„-ent of the total number polled, as 
■ompared with 295,000 votes reported 
it the same time two years ago.

The number of votes in tlyo race for 
United* States senator and 
are as follows

Vote for Senator—-
Sheppard ..........................,...128,447
vVotters .......................
itundell ................... . •
/.olliter ........................

Sheppard's plurality 
hasn’t a majority

Vote for Governor— -
olquitt ....................;

Ramsey ............ . .........
'Colquitt's majority" in 

i Hums is 30,285.
returns from the stute ticket 

•xcepL as to governor and United 
States senator are still far from coni- 
aiele nn>i in many instances it,Is im- 
possible »o form a satisfiuitory con 
liislon a G to

" f  »he Contested diaDij 
•ongress t 
it Saturd^
Horace Vi 
•distrlt 
Second

Rayburn, Ronliam, Fourth district; 
Hop Jo« H Kagle, Houston. Eighth 
district; Tloti Oscar CaHaway. Coman
che. Twelfth district Each of the 
three congressmen-above named who 
were candidates to succeed themselves 
were re-elected These are Dies. 
Young and Callaway

Clo*e in Fourth Oiatrict.
If appear* that the most closely 

contested congressional race was that 
of the Fourth district, where Mr. Ray
burn wa<r opposed by Tom \J* Per 
kins. McKinney; Robert Lovelace, Ra 
veuna. Ivan H Krvvln. Honey Grove; 
B- I j . Jones. Sherman; J I Gibson, 
Greenville, Tom P. Wells, Bell, and 
Dt M M Morrison, Denison

governor

........ . 102,333
..........  26,26.1

........ 2,251
is 26,114. Tut

.........161.111

.........1 JD.828
the present

/UDGE W F RAMSEY.

Complete return* may change the 
| order, of their standing,' but the couut 
now stands ,ai« follows;

MORRIS SHEPPARD

In his race for re-election Hon 
Oscar Callaway of Comanche received 
more than a majority over hi* three 
opponents, Hon Oscar W. Gillespie 
and lion. Lindley M Brown, both of 
the latter beltig residents of Fort 
Worth, and Mr Yeager of Cleburne. 
Partial returns from Tarrant County, 
the largest In' the district. Indicate 
that Mr Callaway carried this by a 
majority ot more than 5U0 over his 
two opponents Partial returns from 
his own county, that of Comanche, 
show that his majority there was 
about 1,200,

Vaughan Seem* Succeaaful.
In the First congressional district 

Hon. Horace Vaughan seems to have 
carried seven and probably eight of 
the eleven counties, and with a good 
plurality of the popular vote.

Of the more than 16,000 votes ac
counted for Mr. Vaughan received 
5.318, H. Bascorn Thomas of Sulphur 
Springs .1,724, Fred Dudley of Paris 
3,524 and Senator R. B. Sturgeon of 
Paris 3,513. "

Mr. Vaughan made his first entry 
Into state politics with hi* election to 
the senate of the Thirty-second legisla
ture He was soon recognized as one 
of the leaders of the prohibition forces 
on the floor of the senate, and upon 
the announcement of Hon. Morris 
Sheppard for the United States sen
ate Mr. Vaughan became a candidate 
for congress In the Second congres
sional district Hon. Martin Dies of 
Woodville has,, been renominated to 
succeed himself. The incomplete re
turns indicate that lie carried every 
county in his district except San Au
gustine. w hich went for Broocks; Har
din, which went for Uollins, and pos
sibly Cherokee and Harrison, both of 
which are close. It Is probable that 
he will have a majority over bis four 
opponents, John H Broocks of San 
Augustine, V A. Collins of Beaumont, 
John L. Little of Kountze and George 
B. Terrell of Alto

Young Has Majority,
In the Third district Congressman 

James Young of Kaufman has a ma
jority over his opponent, Hon. R. M. 
Lively of Cantou. While the returns 
are not yet complete from this dis
trict, they indicate that the respec
tive counties of the two candidates 
were loyal to their ambitious sons, 
but a majority of the votes in the 
other counties favored \the return of 
Mr. Young to congress

Because of the Incompleteness of 
the returns for congressmen at large, 
and the distribution of the vote among 
the- large number- of candidates, the 
result as to those two offices lif in. 
doubt. Daniel E. Garrett, Hatton \V. 
Sumners, C M. Cureton and Jeff Me- 
Lemore lead in the order here named, 
and it seems probable that two of 
these four will get the offices.

Edwards as State Treasurer.
The returns indicate that J. M. Ed

wards will succeed himself as state 
treasurer. J. T. Robison as land com
missioner and Nelson Phillips as as
sociate justice of the suprefne court, 
place No 1

It seems that William E Hawkins 
lias defeated Joseph ’ l l  Dibrell, the 
present incumbent of the associate 
justiceship ol the supreme court, place 
No 2.

The other races are very much in 
doubt, although in the returns Mayes 
seems to have the advantage for lieu
tenant governor. Lane for controller^. 
Kone for commissioner of agriculture, 
Earle II Mayfield for railroad com
missioner. and Prendergast for asso
ciate justice of tile court of criminal 
appeals..

Ran,del! Ha* No Comment.
Sherman, l  ex.—Colonel C B, Ran- 

dell said that at present he had no 
statement to make or comment to of
fer on tJhe result of the primary.

Minimum Carload Shipments.
Austin, Ter.—The railroad commis

sion Saturday issued a circular pro- 
vidi ig that the minimum weight on 
car.oad shipments oi canned fruits 
and vegetables shall be .20,000 pound*

. ________ < J

PROGRESSIVES HELP ROUT THE 
REGULARS.

The La Toilette Bill Was Adopted by 
a Vote of 47 to 20, 

Amendments.

Washington.—Ten progress! v-if re 1 
publicans Overthrew the regular repuh j 
li< an* in the senate Thursday and 
Joined with the democrats in passing 
the l.a Follette woolen tariff revision 
bill as a substitute for the democratic 
measuie, framed by the house of rep
resentatives The I-a Follette bill was 
adopted by a vote of 47 to 20, less 
thao two hours after the republican 
leaders had Achieved what thay be
lieved was a victory, .when a compro
mise submitted by Senator Penrose 
was passed in the committee of the 
whole

The sudden termination of the wool 
tariff fight came as the climax of a 
day full of surprising events. The. 
democratic house bill for a revision of 
the wool tariff was technically before 
the senate The progressives first 
voted for Seuator Cummins' substi
tute, the rates of which were slightly 
abote those of the democratic bill. 
They were defeated here. 14 to 57.

Led by the defeated Senator Cum
min*, who said he would accept the 
Penrose bill as a “step in the right 
direction," all but three of the pro
gressives tallied to the support of the 
PenroBe measure and it was adopted 
by the narrow margin of 34 to 32. 
This took place in the committee of 
the whole. The amended measure 
then passed into the senate proper

Iq the meantime Senator I-a Fol
lette. who, with Senators Clapp and 
Kenyon, had joined the democrats in 
voting againat the Penrose substitute, 
saw an opportunity to again protect 
his bill of 1911, which President Taft 
had vetoed.

There was a quick rally of progres
sive forces and the La Follette bill 
was introduced as a substitute for the 
already amended bill. It became the 
substitute for the democratic house 
bill, and as such the senate finally 
passed it, 47 to 20.
-Tbe progressive* who Joined with 

the democrats In adopting the Iai Fol
lette substitute were; Borah, Bristow, 
Clapp, Crawford, Cummins. Gronna. 
Kenyon, 1-a Follette. Poindexter and 
Works. Tbe amended bill goes back 
to the house of representative* and 
the resulting- tariff situation is exactly 
what followed the adoption of'a wool
en tariff in the apecial session of 1911. 
The l.a Follette bill is the same as 
passed then by the senate with a raw- 
wool duty of 30 per cent and an aver
age duty of 55 per cent on manufac
tured goods.
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TEXAS COTTON S R O  CRUSHERS M M I 8 N
Much Time Devoted to Question of 

Dirt in Material— New Officers 
Were Elected.

Houston, Tex.—After considerable 
time had been devoted to the.queetion 
of dirt in cotton seed, a subject which 
seemed to be uppermost in the minds 
of the delegates who have been in 
Houston attending the eighteenth an
nual convention of the Texas Cotton 
Seed Crushers' Association, that or
ganization elected Officers for the en
suing year and adjourned Wednesday

Before adjourning tbe crushers of
ficially lndoN*ed the Idea of establish
ing a cotton seed products exposition 
at Dulias. This idea was originally, ad 
vanced by J. W. Allison of Ennis.

Claude Wiley of Taylor, Texas, was 
elevated from the position of vice 
president to that ot president. Fred 
Pendleton of Farmersvllle was elect
ed vice president. J. C. Underwood of 
Honey Grove was re-elected treasurer, 
and Robert Gibson w as re elected sec
retary.

80.000 Bushels of Peachsu.
Bryan, T ex—M. H. James, Jr., who 

graduated at the agricultural and me
chanical college in June, has just re
turned from Scottsville, in East Texas, 
where he superintended the gathering 
of the crop from the largest peach or
chard in the world. There are 1,300 
acres, all planted in Elbertas, and 80,- 
000 bushels were gathered. Five hun
dred hands were employed, but Hiey 
could not gather fast enough, and sev
eral carloads were left on the trees. 
This was the banner croi> th? farm 
ever made.

Killed in Freight Wreck.
Beaumont, Tex.— An extra west

bound freight train on the Southern 
Pacific was wrecked about five miles 
east of Beaumont Wednesday, four 
cars being derailed In the middle of 
the train Roscoe Lynn, aged about 
715 years, who'was one of five men on 
the train, was killed.

Births Double Thet of Deaths— Forty*
Six Sets of Twine—4,121 Births,

2,15* Deaths.

Austin. Tex.— K ,_|J—Babcock, stat* 
registrar of vital statistic*, haa sub
mitted his report for June as follow*;

June proved to be a very singular 
month; in fact. It might eaaliy km 
termed a month of oddities For ex
ample Tarrant County reports tho 
death of a white man from set lag 
■natch**; Howard County, the deatM 
of a little white boy. two years of agag 
from abet ess caused by a melon seat;1 
a male Mexican died In El Paso Coun
ty from hiccough*; a white man in 
Wood County died from sunstroka, ao4 
a colored man in Upshur County froea 
lightning, a baby boy in Brown Coun
ty died from a spider bite, and a 7- 
vear old colored boy in Coleman Coun
ty from a rattlesnake b 
folk lived past the 100 mark.

There were 2,159 death* reported—44 
decrease from May of 34*. againat 
2,942 of the corrospondtag month ta 
1911.

Four thousand one hundred ang 
twenty-one birth* were reported foe 
June—an increase of 101 over May, 
and a decrease of 180 over the corre
sponding month last -year. * Of thle 
amount 46 sets of twins were reported, 
an increase over May of 13 seta, and i  
decrease of 10 seta from the month 
of June. 1911. There were 1,962 more 
births reported for June than deaths.

It is of especial interest to find that 
meningitis is practically a thing of the 
past, there being only 69 deaths re
ported for June. This is s marked de
crease of 47 over May. Pellagra, as 
has been proven, Is a summer disease^
34 (deatbs reported, an Increase of 11 
over May and an increase of • over • 
June. 1911.

It Is more than gratifying to flag 4
deaths from tuberculosis reduced te 
179, 85 less man May and 95 less than 
in June, 1911. At the same time, the 
heat of summer has placed diarrhoea 
and enteritis under two years at the 
head of the list of leading causes of 
death—246 babies having been report
ed as dying from this complaint, a 
gain over May of 18 and of 84 over the 
corresponding month of last year.

Nineteen suicides were reported; (  
food poisonings, 14 deaths from 
burns; 24 accidental drownings; 22 
accidental firearm discharges; 4 acci
dental cuttings; 5 deaths from falls;
1 death in a mine; 19 crushed to - 

j death; 27 murders..

WIDESPREAD OEVASTA1ION HUMS SUM

In Several States, and Many People
Drown, Building* Wrecked,

Crop* Ruined, Etc.

Pittsburg, Pa.-eDer*i» and wide-, 
spread devastation from tremendous 
rains resulted Wednesday in-Western 1 
Pennsylvania, Eastern Ohio sad West 
Virginia.

From all sections come detail* of 
hundreds of buildings wrecked or com
pletely washed away, streets torn up 
and bridges swept down, crops ruin
ed, light plants put out of commis
sion, while transportation, telegraph 
and telephone facilities are badly crip
pled.

At Evans Station, three mile* north 
| of Uniontown, Pa., a cloudburst east 
waters raging into the mouth of the 
Superb* No. 2 mine. Fourteen men
were drowned, while thlrty-eereo 
others had miraculous escape* from a
similar death.

A few miles away, at Lemont min*
No. J!, three other men are reported te 
have beea drowned in like fashion 

Up In the Red Stone Valley W r  
Brownsville. Pa, it is rumored that 
at least ten miners were caught while 
at work by flood water* entering the 
mines and drowned.

At'Miliaboro, Pa., seventy-five min
ers had a uarrow escape. ___

Three death* are believed to have 
occurred in the vicinity of Wheoliag.
W. Va.

Far a radius of 100 mile* around
Pittsburg there is a scene of desola
tion Wrecked building* ar# visible 
everywhere, while stepet* ere strewn 
with debris. In some places the debris 
is piled twenty feet high.

Advocates of 3c Pieoa.
Washington.—Mayor Newtou Bskef 

of Cleveland lias found many promi
nent advocate* of Representative 
Bolkeley’s bill providing for the coin
age of a 3-c piece. Mr. Baokeley gave 
the letters to the senate committee on 
finance Wednesday when be urged the 
passage ol the measure. There are let
ters froni Andrew Carnegie. Mayor 
Oaynor, Theodore Roosevelt and Gov
ernor Wilson

... ■ ^

200 Houses Are 8ubm«
Dunbar. P a —A devastj 

rushing down the mounts 
ruin throughout Dunbatj 
cloudburst transform*
Into torrent*. More 
houses were stibn 
were swep . away.

Beveridge T.emporar
Chicago. Ill —Ann 

ctlon of Albert 
as tempoiwj 

t-iinal Pro 
chief d«
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P A R A L L E L  
S T O R I E S  
i f  F A M O U S  
C R I M E S
Br HENRY C. TERRY

T H E  C R IM IN A L  Tells 
How He Planned the 

Deed and Sought to Close 
Every Avenue of Knowl
edge Leading to His Guilt. 
T h e  D e te c t iv e  Shows How  
Futile These Efforts W ere  and 
H ow  the Old Adage, M urder 
W ill Out, “ A lw ays Holds Good ”

(Coprrlfht br F. L  N*l*on

y?
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T H «  O R* AT ENGLEWOOD ROB
BERY.

ID you eve r think how ft 
burglar. who breaks Into 
your hoase regards you! 
You plfty an Impcrtftnt part 
lo his scbemeofthlngs.lt Is 
truft, but h* hasn't ft vary 
high opinion of you. at 

least of your fighting abilities Tbs 
thieve* who broke Into th« house of 
B u k «r  Baldwin, at Englewood, N. J , 
>a tew years ago and perpetrated cruel 
outrage* upon every member of the 
tftifitly bad no fear of doge or guns 
They did their work with fiendish 
precision and congratulated them
selves that they left no clue. B ut1 
the. teeth marks left on one of the 

by. a faithful bull dog who died 
defending hie mistress, proved their 
undoing. Now. let the principal ac- 
tora tell the atory.

DANNY M'BRIOE’S STORY.

In the days when masked burglaries 
were (a vogue,. and all the villages 
within one hundred miles of New 
York were considered by these spe- 
otal students of the-dark lantern and 
Jimmy as the proper places for them 
to  visit, there was no more desperate 
gang In the world than that led by 
Danny McBride, who was a sort of 
A. hero among the lower class of eltl- 
none Ih the old Second Ward*

Dancy followed thieving on tbs bay 
aud river front tor several years, but 
the business, was not very remunera
tive, ft* moat of the stuff which was 
intolen was disposed of as old Junk, 
'it was about as safe a line of thie
very as thare was going, because 
Danny and bis gang, which consisted 
o f  ben Harper, “ Simmy" Kelly, "Old 
Man" Dobbs, Pete Belter and Jack 
tOpp, were such cold-blooded cut
throats and careless handlers of the 
knife end revolver that no ona, not 
oven the policy. cared about running 
up against them

They were known as ths greatest 
collection of rough-end-tumble fight
ers, and many a bitter battle dig they 
have single-handed or together with 
the champions of the Ninth, or 
American Ward, as it was known at 
that time It was the toes o f a cent 
who was the better man. Aba Hicks, 
tha American, or Danny McBrlds. 
And, although they had a doten fights 
la which nil the work was done while 
they ware lying In the street, they 
always came out-about even. ' The 
last fight they had. John Morrissey 
■was the referee, and he was In sym- 
gyatby with McBride Hicks seamed 
to  be getting a trifle tho beet of the 
inrgument, and Morrlsaey Interfered. 
Then on the Morton street pier oc- 
ourred one of the bloodleet fights that 
over took place In the Ninth Ward.

clde went to the boapltal covered 
with wftund* aud glory, and It waa 
throe months before be was able to 
get out.

i t  was along about this time that 
-Reynolds, whose life* I saved 

rhen Billy Porter was trying to fill 
him full of lead, came down from 
8tng Sing after doing a stretch of ten 
.year*, and the first thing be did was 
to nunt me up I wss then under 
cover for a highway trick on Staten 
Island, but Jeff knew where to find 
your uncle. When I found out that 
the cops had no pipes on me for tho 
Staten Island Job I went In' with Jeff. 
Ren Harper, long  Sam Wiley and 
Spanish Forbes Forbes waa a nigger.

"Jeff got up a scheme to do the 
towns on the East and Hudson River 
fronts, and travel In a sloop 1 al
ways liked the water, amf this Just 
suited me. We worked off the tricks 
<n the houses on each side of the riv
ers one after the other, eo as to 
throw dow« the police All our Bail
ing was done In the night, and Forbes, 
who traveled on shore as a beggar, 

, planted the places 'or us. it was 
dead easy work, and more like a pic
nic than anything else, calling up peo- 
p'e Lhe night with maaka on and 
relieving them of thplr wealth We 
had plenty of' lock on the Hudson 
River front an<* raided over forty 
houses The game got so hot that 
committees went out at night with 
rifle* to hunt for crooks and pulled 
off, for a while as It never pays to he 
a target even for a bad hunter
'"W h ile  laying off 1 picked up a pa- 

gar and read of a swoll wedding at 
Englewood at tha bouse of a man 
aamed Baldwin one of the wealthiest 
ducks In the neighborhood and some 
fallow had figured up the pregenu In 
jewelry and silver plate as being 
worth $200,000 I showed It to Jeff, 
aa<1 said that wo ought to glvo tha 
iriare a call before any of the pres
ents were sold He agreed with me

and wa sent Forbes to take a look at 
tha place. He reported that the job 
was as easy ss finding the stuff on
the road, and the night after the wed
ding we landed in Englewood In s 
grocery wagon

"When we got alongside of the 
house 1 wss afraid of alarm bells, so 
I sent Wiley to the top of the plazsa 
to try hie luck. The window catch 
was a double-ender, which could not 
be worked with a blade, aud be had 
to cut out a pane of glass with s dta 
mond point. The window opened In
to s vacant room, and we all got Into 
the house that way. We put ou our 
masks and started through the house 
We struck old Baldwins room first, 
end he actually showed fight He tried 
to get to a knob which probably was a 
signal of some kind, and Jeff put him 
to sleep with a sandbag. They were 
all fighters In the house, and a young 
fellow shot Jeff through the arm In 
the hall. He was put to sleep before 
he could do any more shooting The 
womeu —three of them—had to be 
tied up and gagged to keep them still.

"When we thought that everybody 
waa aafe we divided up aud went 0 1  
a hunt for the swag. Forbes went to 
the front of the house, and in & few 
seconds I beard some terrible growls 
and a lot of things upsetting. I ran 
to tbe room, and there was Forbes 
having It out with a bull mastiff on 
tbe floor, with a young woman sit
ting on the bed and urging the beast 
on. She was a beauty and not scared 
a bit. The mastiff was getting the 
beat of the fight and bad a grip on 
Forbes’ neck which wss msklug^ him 
look sick. I pulled my gun and or
dered the gtrl to call off the dog. but 
she defied me and told me to blaze 
away. I saw the bluff would not 
work, so 1 got out my ohl blackjack, 
an ugly-looklng thing, and hit tbe 
beast a clip on the skull that knocked 
the life out cf him. y'

"The girl flew at me wJrtn I banged 
the dog. like a wild animal, and 1 had 
all t could do to hold her without 
hurting her. I would not have 
harmed a hair of that spunky girl's 
bead for a million, but t had to gag 
her for eafety. 1 always felt sorry 
for her as she lay looking at the dog. 
which waa probably her pet, and 
made a good fight to defeud her 

"W» had easy sailing after that, 
and In evary room there was a lot of 
stuff which we put Intcf bags All of 
It looked good and was very heavy. 
There waa any quantity of Jewelry 
lying around, and In a small safe 
which we had no trouble In forcing 
with a wedge, there was s load of 
diamonds which had been described 
In the papers We took our time In 
packing everything up In good shape, 
and aftar a good meal and a big 
draught of tbe old man'e wine cellar, 
we quit the place Harper waa wait
ing down the road a bit with tbe 
wagon, and we loaded all the stuff 
Into It."

worked for several daya with * farm 
•r near l*>dl I found him. hut there 
were no wounds on hla body, ami this 
left blui out of the game

“ When I returned to N e w  York, i  
bad a complete list of all the stolen 
goods, and made s lour of all tbe | 
fences which were likely In give up 
information to the police, but learned 
nothing that would do me any good 
A friend of mine who kept a liquor 
store In Oreeuwlcb street told me of 
s watch which he had bought fro'ni a 
fellow who looked like a trump about 
a week before, aud It had all the 
marks of one of the watches which 
had been stolen I took the watch to 
Mr Baldwin, aud he said that It was 
hla property ,

" I made up my mind that the tramp 
did not have any hand In the rob 
bery, and had got possession of the 
watch In some other way I bunted 
high and low for this fellow. In the 
cheap dives, and finally lauded a fe l
low answering to his description I 
took him to the liquor dealer, aud he 
was fully Identified. 1 locked him up 
and squeezed him very hard for In 
formation. He persisted that he had 
found the watch lu the street, but

^ V n i N i t r

V kilt Y tank

Hi Inga a to 1 lie do**r
Jo> cornea to tli*» waiting worker,

Hut filUvlEI t l l «  MW Ift |>UI»UE»r.
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fheve Is no dessert which ever take* 1 
the place of Ices and Ice creams during 
the hot weather, they are not only re
freshing but nourishing and are so 
universally well liked that one cannot 1 
go amiss to serve them on all ,«>cca J 
sions . '

The plalu Philadelphia Ice cream 
niay.be used as a (ouudatlun for any 
number of delight rut combinations, for 
eiiuuple:

Nougat Ice Cream.—Add a half cup
ful each of chopped filberts, walnuts 

after he waa put through the mill. 1 and almonds with a teaspoon fill each 
and charged with killing a man to of almond and vanilla extract One 
get the time piece, he admitted that c in  buy the plain cream ull frozen in 
he stole It from a man who was IT- J many places so reasonably, and It can 
Ing drunk In a hallway In Oreeiiwlch be repacked with any additions of fruit 
street. j or nuts, muktng the work very light.

"From the description tbst he gave The flavor of peach is given by put 
me aud the knowledge of crooks ting two cups of strained peu< h pulp 
which I had. 1 concluded that It was and a teaspoonful ot lemon Juice to 
probably Danny McBride l dropped j.plain Ice cream
downtown, and. after hanging around a delicious flavor of almonds is glv 
for a few days. 1 felt satisfied that ,»n to icecream In this manner: Blanch 
Danny was In hiding for something l and chop a cup of almonds. carmelUe 
could not find him lu any of his four tahlespoonfuls of sugar and add 
haunts. j the«alnionds When cold grind to a

S o m e  o f  t ho  
best physicians 
prescribe 
O X I D I N E

in cases of malaria
Ttifi <an<loa«»ethi«-All> f<>r 
* b  Mill# la •  b tunc ft f tiunly  
with ft r*ftu!t.
In t fiwflnf dthrf Inripleal 
or .h run lent rtl« r in. Oxullne 
• ffftg’ lft definite !>#neflt 

9 ft ft i! tlmuM i nfilftui r f lU L  
T fik « If g ift  preventive, ftft 
w ell ft a ai rem n l ) . -

It is a great tonic.
O X11)1 \ H i . .«, I,«Kk « 11 Jr *Z- 
<*•»• wfitirr (hr sine iffturuft- 
trff l*ui lif ft,# f irslk«>lff#.<Jo*t 
no I f»/n, fit yen.

hmiI# to lkcd*n£f 
a-lia got,f i t  ,1 ,.,I r r r iw l  Ik# 
fn il p <«llugtf'pritf. 3

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
In tli. a Afti* of re* ear- L hmI e a penuD nt ft I' lift tor*

' * r%osft*-kA<l t>» ’ hftftc1«*fit!W< f«»rt hr >r» «u ,1 Imp
i»io«*Bft4>f i»i 1 ti & -n-•* bftft Indeed nmm!* ftftftlitridftft 
In. . Uw p a t i oetaiurv. urxl *iu «u|f iha*

lu p ortftM  li% c.i»erleg  lit iue«Hrt|is* U tliftt o f
U f  no Mteaftg 
‘like tfi tliftt o f  

Tt»«* rawfoti *  h '» h burn t w d  *  *l h n  i e «  t tucc**** I »« 
9 m i*  b ii«M p i ift.a .»rul that \ i p  • •  rthy fh e  A ttention  
o f  Uv>NM wl».t v i:T**r irtAu k id n ey , b lftddei D h f io a i 
I NVftw . hr..n  a e fllf i i 's s e x  Mh-erw aklfl e rftptttfM , 
in <** k d  . '.Iiflf* ’ *  n t 'd aU lH  11 ' f»*et H M-rtiiv ev iden t  
frvtui vhn :>Im * l » f  ere*t#Hl ftiin>n£>l *peetftl'.«t% thftt
T H E R A P l O N  ■* lentlric*! to  rftgt o to  ob it*  i<>n ft 11 
lh>ao |tieVt,»T)ft r»‘.sa n* mtM ; »*> that w ere r<-truer.j> tbft 
go )#  M iltn c t f >? m ed ica l tueti ll Is id  t i i l l is r  ImtH.v 
• Iblft U ) le t. al»lT#»r*siti a il  we ah.oilrt like ts• latl! them  
tn * f»tn fih o r  a r* u*l«g. but ih<»«s4rw h,» w ou ld  lik e  to
A n , . w  m o r e  k ‘K>m i  % i f t o g e d f  t h n t  h a *  efY*»ct**<l
lUAtiT-Wr* uiiftht ft lifts lift bat. l»i* mcftb'tift eiirwa. 
ah iio ld  vnnd .*.1 Jr**w<s«M| e n r e .u p e  f.-r  I K r.K  b«*«'k t«#

“ One evening, while going through 
Bleecker street. I met Frank Carroll, 
and he told me au amusing story 
about a voodoo woman, who sold 
charms to the superstitious negroes 
She wss from Cuba, spoke Spsnlsh 
and bad wonderful powers. She could 
destroy witches who followed ue- 
groes, and could cure diseases by the 
laying on of her hands Carroll said 
that there was a report golug around

powder, add to tbe cream with 
spoonful of altn.ntd extract

•The most delicious of rreHma 1« 
rcade by adding two cups of sqtieez.nl 
end strained raspberries to the cream 
The cplor Is enhanced by the addition 
of a teaspoon of lemon Juice

A pretty anq easy way to make 
fancy detfser' Is raspberry bornbe 
1 Jne n melon mold with raspberry Ice 
and fill with vaullla Ice cream or with

b r M»'v| I'.i Ila 1 1* rats.cH K* **%«t 11 a m l** * »•» I
'tl** ! 1 i)»-riiv.* Ib **a R b flln vr thw

Frwu.'li R du iftiy  " T H E R k P I O N "  N«» 1 No  I
I f i i  *j i^ inJoQ , Kng *n d

Sfw  Frwiich Kduu . _________  _____
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IThe Tendency.
SI. e \\ hat s tbe matter with tbs 

woman's . lubT /
He —lt'» always hitting th e  men

among the negroes that she had a pineapple Ice or Ice cream 'Back In
TO OZIVC Ot r M XI.ARIA

Takw

DETECTIVE M ALLON’g fiTORY.

"The dastardly treatment which 
the thieves." said Detective Mallon, 
“who did the work at Baldwin’s man 
slon l.t RnglewoSd gave the family 
caused great excitement, aud the lo
cal police were paralyzed and did not 
know which way to turn Mr  ̂ Bald 
win lived part of the time In New 
York, and was a broker In Wall 
street. He requested us to give hint 
aid tn running down tbe thieves, and 
offered $20,000 reward for their cap
ture. The caae was given to me the 
second day after the robbery, aud I 
went carefully over the ground.

T  found the family In a terrible 
condition, and Miss Alice Baldwin al 
moat crazy over the loss of her slog, 
which defended her so gallantly, and 
was burled In the finest part of tbe 
lawn. The others were all suffering 
from concussion o f the brain from a 
terribly blow on the head "fhe only 
member of the family who could give 
any Clue, which was of any value was 
Miss Alice, who slept through all tbe 
early part of the confusion and was 
awakened b^’ the growling of the dog. 
Tbe light was burning In her room, 
and she saw a heavy built tunn stand 
InR beside her bed. She called the 

j dog, who wav lying at tbe foot of the 
j bed. and set him on the thief. In the 
j struggle the dog tore the mask off. 
1 and she saw the burglar was a negro.

"Sb« said that, she hsd seen the 
negro byfore In F.nglewood. and 
thought that she had seen him on a 
wagon loaded with garden truck go
ing toward New York about two 
weeks before. Upon this information 
I made a tour all through the count* 
to get a trace of a missing negro and 
wasted a tot of time tn following the 
wanderings of a colored man who ‘“ ■1

healed the wounds and destroyed the 
evil spirit which was bothering a ne
gro at a single sitting, for which ser | 
vice she had received a fabulous sum. 
Ordinarily, I wouldn't have listened 
to jtfals story, but by some strange 
-Influence I associated this negro with 
the one who hsd been bitteu by the 
dog at Baldwin's house.

"A  good detective always run down fril|t 
every idea, no tna'ter how foolish it 
may seem; aud I decided to have a 
chat with the voodoo dootress. She 
lived In a rear building In Wooster 
street, oh the top floor, and received 
me with a great show of sueplctou.
I told her that I believed In her pow
er to kill my enemies, and I offered 
to pay her liberally for one of her 
enemy-dhstroylng charms

"In a few moments she Umbered 
up a little and made a statement that 
fairly caused me to Jump for Joy She 
said that the voodoo which had this 
man In hla power bad bitten him all 
over the body, and hla flesh was filled < a 
with deep Indentations from the 
teeth That was all she would say 
then, and she would not tell who he 
was or anything about h im . except 
that he had gone to Cuba I got a 
detective from the Mercer street sta 
tlon to watch the house sad In the 
evening I got Al Pender, a colored 
man who could be depended on to 
play a part

He called upon tbe voddoo woman.

Ice and salt and let utaud four hours 
Serve with whipped cream or garul»h 
with fresh berries and leave*

Sultana Roll.— This I* a great favor
ite and can be made without the use 
of liquor. Line one pound baking pow
der cans with pistachio Ice cream (this 
Is plalu cream with the chopped nut* 
frozen In Iti. Sprinkle with candied 

that has stood over night tn 
sweetened arid flavored whipped 
cream Pack as usual Serve with 
the sauce lu which the fruit has stood 
over night
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florist ss )* pultu* come In

AKE jptour needl«y my child.
____ and wuiUV at yuur/p«lprn; It

will coins out a rose lif-siTd by. lJfs Is 
like that—one stitch at a time taken pa
tiently, end the pattern will come out all 
rlght like the embroidery, •

—Oliver Wendell Holmes

HOT WEATHER DISHES

A fetching and appetizing salad Is 
this Lay a. slice of chilled pineap
ple on s lettuce leaf, heap a nicely sea
soned spoonful of ccpaut cheese In the 
center and sprinkle with chopped pe-

8erv*cans, peanuts or pistachio n u i s s  
with French dressings __

. . , German Salad.— Boll a white, solid
snd the first thing he did was to pull head of cabbage until perfectly ten- 
out g big knife gad sharpen It. H e, j,,,.. j rHin carefully aud put to press 
said nothtng while doing this and the , t>etw e e n  two weights until quite cold, 
woman became very uneasy. When; -j-peD snce and place In a salad howl 
he got through the pantomime he wjth half a dozen cold boiled potatoes 
told her tn very solemn tones that 
the object of his visit was to kill her 
He gave her one alternative If she 
would tell him who the man was 
who called on her wljth the teeth

' cut tn slices, a sliced beet, and half 
 ̂ a dozen hard cooked eggs cut In slices, 
s finely chopped onion, ""-1 - 

1 of a sour orange; mix gently. Have
, ready a cupful of tartar banco, season 

marks In his body, her life would be j wUh san pepppr mlx aKaln anil
spared and she would ge $1, 00 In J gerve ^ltti any cold roast. A droi) or 
gold Pendsr shook a bag full of tWQ of ubasco „aucw „  an ,mproVe

I nient
Tartar Sauce— Mix a tablespoonful

metal and gave her three minutes to j 
answer. Hhe whispered the name of 
Spanish Forbes Pender knew that j 
he bad the woman In his power, and 1 
pressed the question, under the same 
conditions, as to w here Forbes was. j 
She told him he w as In a certain cel- j 
lar In Wooster street.
- "I hsd beard all she said from the 1 

hall, and at this point opened the 
door. 1 ordered her to take* me to 
Forbes, but It took a ,pr»d from Pend- i 
er's knife to make her move She 
had Jol.l the truth. Forbes was In the 
cellar In a semi delirious state from , 
morphine He talked all the. time, j

of vinegar, a teaspoonful of . lemon 
Juice, a quarter uf a te'aapoonful of 
salt, a tablespoortful of, Worcestershire 
sauce In a bowl and heat over hot w a 
ter Brown a third of a cup of but
ter In an omelet pan and add to the 
first mixture

Filed Tomatoes With Cream Sauce.
—Cut torriatoes In halves without peel 
Ing season with salt, peppe/ and roll 
In very fine crutnbs Fry In hot fat 
until brown, then take up carefully 
with a pancake turner and arrange on 
a chop plate Add a tablespoonful of

E v e n t id e  -  Supper.
* What shall it be ? A  

cooked meal? No! Toolong 
— too tedious to prepare. 
Just phone the grocer ior

Luncheon 
Meats

They ’re delidousl Some 
Vienna sausage or sliced dried 
beef— some veal loaf or corned 
beef. They’re so easy to serve. 
Or. here's an idea— a Libby 
menu :

L ib * , ’ .  CHimmm —  W l  C h r l f t  
L M y  'a CWawrf Hm.f 

Libby '•  Fm I L o a f Chili Can C -ra *  

-------- N f a l H r / l « 'C r a l i «

L i b b y i  A ip a m r v i

And tken jiut top off 
with Libby's Fruit* or 
Preserve*. Doesn't lh«t mind 
good) Order them Irom your 
grocer now You will be 
surpn*ed how economical a 
Libby meal will be.

v! M«!

and made the woman alt on hla bed . , . ,
1 # i-i,* „  • _ w* drippings to the tat already In the pan.He seemed to be frightened when he , ..... « ______________‘

hbw her 1 asked him who was with
him at the Englewood robbery, and
when I told him that the woman had
told me

stir tn a tablespoonful of flour and a-t 
soon as It bubbles add n cup of rich 
milk Stir until smooth and pour

everything, he gave "the a ro u n d  the tomatoes
Oatmeal Drink.— Mix a tablespoonfulnames of Jeff Reynolds. Danny Mc

Bride. Sam Wiley, and Ben. Harper, 
and told where they could-Jjefound 

"That was enough for me?"fiBft I 
seut Forbes to a hospital un 
guard. The same night 1 captur 
McBride. Wiley and Reynolds . The 
were tried, convicted and put sway 
for fifteen years In Jersey. I caught 
Harper two yeare later, and he got 
the same doee. ^Forbes, who turned 
state's evidence, got off with seven 
yeara

of fine oatmeal Into a smboth paste 
with water tb4n pour over three pints 
of boiling water, stirring all the time. 
Place over the heat and boll until re- 

Mured to two pints Set aside to cool, 
aad pour tbe clear gruel from the redl- 

^ T n t  Add to i|)lh the Juice of a  letn- 
1-4  And sufficient sugar to eweetyn. 
Sfei>e cold
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Know why EXO is so popular? If not, we’ll tell you. 
It’s because it possesses that exceptional quality so 
much sought for and our price of 25 cents makes it 
possible for you to secure the best deodorant at a 
price that you have heretofore been paying for much 
inferior goods.

No introduction necessary to those 
who have tried it. If you haven’t, 
suppose you do.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
We Call For and Deliver Yonr Prescriptions.

Ladies' shirt waists at the Big 
Store must go. Come in and see 
the special reduced prices.

Jas. S. Shivers Si Co.

All men's, ladies' and children's 
low quarter shoes will he closed out 
at wholesale cost.

Daniel 4  Burton.

If you want a good drink of fresh 
cistern water this hot weather when
you come to town you can always 
find it at T. D Craddock's store.

Rstlce.
Want to buy your beeswax at

the Big Store. .
Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.

’
Let us save you money on your 

goods of all kinds. They must go 
as we want the room.

Daniel 4  Burton.

The Big Store will sell all em
broidery flouncing, galoons and 
bands at clearance prices.

Jas. S. Shivers 4. Co.

Money
W« make a specialty of loans on load and to Cara

lion notes and any other good paper. If yoa want to I 
DO WELL to call and tot our terms before placing yet 
tall real estate.

"Warfield. Bros.
Office North Side Public Square. CROCKETT, TEXAS

The city waterworks well is show
ing signs of coming in again and a 
great deal of sand and water is being 
pumped out. It is believed that in 
a few days plenty of water will be 
had for all uses. The ice company 
is contemplating the boring of a 
deep well.

Last .
Open face gold watch, between 

Lone Star packing shed and C. A. 
Clinton's residence, “J. C. Clinton, 
1905" engraved on inside of case. 
X ” on fob. Finder please return 
to C. A. Clinton's plumbing shop and 
get reward.

A  big stock of men's, ladies' and 
children's low cut shoes that must 
be moved. We won’t let the price 
cut any ice. Daniel 4  Burton.

The Knights of Maccabees paid T. D. Craddock offers to the fasm- 
Mrs. Frank Shupak on Monday {er producing and delivering to his 
$2000 fraternal insurance on a life store a premium of $2.50 for the 
policy carried by her late husband, largest watermelon, $2.00 for twelve

of the largest ears of corn and $1.50

If you are in need of a good pair 
£>0C&V I  of pants, nicely tailored, T. D. Crad-

f  dock has them.

Rev. W. Graham Walker, general 
evangelist, will preach at the Christ
ian church Thursday night, Aug
ust 1, at 8:15 o’clock. Everybody 
invited.

J. C. Aliee of Ash is spending a 
vacation at Marlin.

each for the largest pumpkin and 
kershaw by the 1st of September, 
the contest to be decided in pounds 
and ounces.

Mrs. Pinckney Hail compliment
ed her visitors. Misses Ruth and Lou-

You can get Economy Jar Tops
at Johnson Arledge's./ -

Laces and embroideries are going 
cheap at T. D. Craddock’s.

Miss Etta Hail is at home after 
a visit at Knoxville, Tenn.

T. D. Craddock will save you 
money on staple groceries.

Miss Caroline Peyton left Tues
day for her home in Marlin.

The prices of all low cut shoes 
are cut at T. D. Craddock's.

Miss Nannie Breitling is at home , lf  wouklvhe cool and com- 
, M w  , . . . fortable while cooking buy a Clark
from New Waverly, where she has j ewei gamine range Clinton sells ise Hopkins of Dallas, with a danc-

thera, guarantees them to give ab-! ing party Tuesday evening. Twelve
solute satisfaction.

up-to-date abstract. 
Aldrich & Crook.

A  complete,
tf

All low cut shoes and pumps are 
cheaper at T. D. Craddock's.

Mrs. Kate Newton of Lovelady 
visited Mrs. Tom Jordan Monday.

See the beautiful shoes for fall—  
just arrived at T. D. Craddock's.

Slaughter prices made on all low 
quarter shoes at Daniel 4  Burton's.

Lawrence Jordan is remodeling 
and enlarging his residence on Main 
street. **

T. D. Craddock sells Chase 4  San
born's coffees and teas, the best 
town.

in

been teaching.

W. N. Norton of the Ash sec
tion was among the Courier’s friends 
in town Monday.

A  clean-up sale on Persian lawns,
India linons, and all summer dress 
goods at T. D. Craddock's.. .

S. A. Pirtle of Conroe has been
|

employed in the Courier office for 
the past two weeks.

Mrs. Dan J. Kennedy and two lit- ■ 
tie sons have returned from1'visiting
the old home in Arkansas. % j The summer weight

for ladies, made by

Candidates are required by the 
Terrell election law to file itemized 
statements of all campaign expenses 
and have only ten days, following 
the election, in which to do so.

Beastkeefcr sad Cssk Wasted.
I want a good housekeeper, one 

able to cook, and will pay liberal 
wages for same.

Mrs. C. A. Clinton.

union suits 
the Moline

Com chops and bran are scarce, . . . . .. . . ,______ . — - ---------
now, but you can get these articles ■ ™  ___ _______________________n ,9cboolmatc^
of feed at T. D. Craddock’s. ' .

couples were present and fourteen 
numbers were danced. Fruit punch 
was served on the front porch, 
occasion was one of much enjoy
ment.

Miss Yola Kennedy, who stopped 
S to visit in Arkansas and Jackson

ville while returning from school, 
arrived home Tuesday night and 
brought with her Miss Kate Lloyd 
of Vernon, who also has been visit
ing in Jacksonville, but who will 
now be Miss Kennedy's guest. Miss 
Lloyd and Miss Kennedy were

J. B. Valentine and Debny Col
lins are erecting a warehouse near 
the old freight depot location.

, for summer. Made well, lasts well, 
fits well. Sold "" ~

tf

P. H. LeSueur, at one time editor 
of the Crocket Enterprise, but more 

Houston fa m ily  editor of a paper in liber
ty county, has returned to Crocket

For sale at a bargain, a good 
second-hand surrey. Apply to F. 
G. Ed in is ton.

Some new things in Royal Society 
will arrive at T. D. Craddock’s store 
this week.

Mrs. S. W. Grant has returned 
from a visit to Chicago and other 
points north.

T. D. Craddock has the new things 
in all kinds of hosiery and can 
please you.

Mrs. J. W. Harris of Henderson 
is visiting her uncle, R. C. Spinks, 
west of town.

T. D, Craddock will save you 
money on ribbons, making special 
prices now.

Will Dupuy of Kennard and Henry 
Berry of Palestine were visiting 
here,this week.

Men's straw hats for less than 
actpal cost at the Big Store.

Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.

✓  A  well known Des Moines woman 
after suffering miserably for two 
days from bowel complaint, was 
eured by one dose of Chamberlain’s 
CMic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme
dy, For sale by all dealers.

Horses for the Houston county 
fair are beginning to arrive, three 
coming from Timpson Tuesday.

For bath or shave go to Friend.
Best equipped shop in 
county. Cleanliness our hobby

Misses Ruth and Louise Hopkins' and accepted employment with the 
of Dallas are visiting in the home | Courier, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pinckney Hail.

Look out for the worms' in your 
cotton and get Paris Green at the 
Big Store. Jas. S. Shivprs 4  Co.

Go to Daniel 4  Burton’s for bar
gains in lawn, low quarter shoes 
and summer goods of every kind.

. --- - . L. .. -  ----

Summer cooking will be a pleas
ure if you use a Clark Jewel gaso
line stove or range. Ask Clinton 
about them. *

I f  you Want to save good money 
on lawns and low quartet shoes be 
sure to visit the store of Daniel 4  
Burton. .

Surprise parties are popular in 
Crockett just now. About sixteen 

Laaker fsr Stic. couples of Miss Susie Carlton’s
Both rough and dressed, complete young friends * surprised her on 

house bills furnished Prices right, j Thursday evening of last week,

by T. D. Craddock, 

her fsr Stic. ^

right, j  Thursday
B. D. Raines, took possession o f her home and en- 

9 miles southeast o f  Crockett1

A  few of those nobby two-piece 
Kirtchbaum hand tailored suits, in 
worsteds and mohairs, very pretty 
patterns and styles, that must go 
regardless of price.

* Daniel 4  Burton.

0. Petersen, J. F. Henderson and 
Mrs. J. M. Hobson are among the 
number remembering the Courier 
since last issue.

C. A. Clinton has just received a 
line of Clark Jewel gasoline stoves 
and ranges. Let him put one in for 
you on trial.

See those Superb suits and the 
special mid-summer price on them 
at the Big Store.

Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.

Buy it now. Now is tiff time to 
buy a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. It 
is almost certain to be needed be
fore the summer is over.. This 
remedy has no superior. For sale 
by all dealers.

- Shots. Shoo, Shoes.
We will sell all low cut shoes, 

men’s, ladies’ and children’s, at 
special cut prices to make room for 
our big fall stock.

Jas. S. Shivers 4  Co.

Band concerts will be given every 
Wednesday night from the band 
stand yin the court house yard!’ 
These concerts are free and the 
bend boys desire that our people 
show their appreciation by their 
attendance. • ~ •.

D. C. Bybee, teaming contractor 
living at 669 Keeling Court, Canton, 
111., is now well rid of a severe and 
annoying case of kidney trouble. 
His back pained and he was both
ered with headaches a n d  dizzy 
spells. “ I took Foley Kidney Pills 
just as directed and in a few days 
I felt much better. My life and 
strength seemed to come back, and 

well. I am now all over my 
ble and glad to recommend 

Kidney Pills.” Try them. I. 
W. Sweet

joyed a dance of about fourteen 
members. They took the music 
with them and turned the evening 
into one of the greatest pleasure.

Excirtisa Rstlce.
Cotton Carnival and Exposition, 

Galveston, August 8 to 18. Auto
mobile races, 8,9 and 10. Popular 
low excursion rates on sale via L 4  
G. N. Ry. on various dates. Season 
tickets at one and one fifth fare 
for round trip on sale Aug. 7 to 17; 
limit 19. For particulars see Tick
et Agent. 3t

ww ■ — ■ ■  ................ -
Robert W. Herter, Lawrence ville. 

Mo., who had been bothered with 
kidney trouble for two years, says: 
“ I tried three different kinds of 
kidney pills but with no relief. 
My neighbor told me to use Foley 
Kidney Pills. I took three bottles of 
them, and got a permanent cure. I 
recommend them to everybody.” 
I. W. Sweet.

Cuts and bruises may be healed 
in about one-third the time required 
by the usual treatment by applying 
Chamberlain's Liniment. It is an 
antiseptic and causes such injuries 
to heal without maturation. This 
liniment also releives soreness of 
muscles and rheumatic pains. For 
sale by all dealers. .

Sallow complexion comes from 
bilious impurities in the blood and 
the fault lies .with the liver and 
bowels— t h e y  are torpid. The 
medicine that gives results in such 
cases is Herbine. It is a fine liver 

and b o w e l  regulator. 
Sold by L W. Sweet.

This Week 
Only

Victoria Fabric, a good 
grade of linen finished 
stationery. Each box' 
contains 60 sheets and 
50 envelopes, 50c values 
this week only

30 i
Wstch Ov!

McLean

laths

To the Democracy of Houston Coun
ty. #
Words are inadequate to 

appreciation of thei 
gained by me on the 27th of Jofirr 
I take it as a complete vindication 
of my business administration and 
not a compliment to my personal
ities. The time has come when 
people expect business attended to B  
in a business-like manner and I 
have attempted to do this at all 
times. I shall try to show my ap
preciation of your support by a strict 
attention to duty. Respectfully sub
mitted, 0. C. Goodwin.

County Clerk, Houston Co, Texas.

stimu!?ct 
Price 50c

Arrested fsr Mfsay.
W. J. Lee, a printer formerly in 

the employ of the Houston Comity 
Times and the Weldon Enterprise, 
was arrested at Kilgore last week 
at the {request of City Marshal La- 
Gory, who went to Kilgore and 
brought the prisoner back to Crock
et. where he is now in jail

The officers claim that Lee has
been married the third time.__
stated that ,hls first marriage was 
at Waxahachie and that this mar
riage resulted in a divorce. His 
second marriage was at 
and his third at Crockett and it was 
the latter that got him into trouble. 
While working on the Times he 
met and, on the 28th day of May, 
married Mrs. Mary Garner, a board
ing house keeper of this dty. 
The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. O. C. Payne, editor <*the paper 
on which Lee was employed. Later 
he worked at Weldon and Palestine.

The Mineola wife, learning of her 
husband’s whereabouts and con
duct, got into communication with 
the city marshal of Crockett with 
the result that Lee was traced to 
Kilgore and arrested as above stated. 
Lee told the officer that he thought 
wife No. 2 had also secured a di
vorce, as had wife No. 1.

Dr. C. H. Ellsworth, dentist, 16 
Baldwin St, Rochester, N. Y , says 
Foley Kidney Pills gave him im
mediate relief and strengthened 
him wonderfully. “I have been 
bothered with weak kidneys and 
bladder trouble and suffered much 
pain. Foley Kidney Pills gave me 
immediate relief and strengthened 
me wonderfully. I am pleased to 
recommend their use." LW . Sweet

A



Crockett Courier
weekly from the Courier Building-

W. W. AIKEN, Editor end Proprietor.

POBLiSBEK'S NOTICE.
Obituaries. resolution*. cards of thanks 

itter not “news” will be 
for at the rate of 5c per line, 
ordering advertising or printing 

churches, committees or or- 
of any kind will, in all cases, 

personally responsible for the 
it of the bill.

'
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A N N O U N C E M E N T S .

The following announcements for 
■office are subject to the democratic 
primary to be held in Ju ly:

fo r  District Judge 
John S. Prince

Of Henderson County
A. A. Aldrich 

Of Houston County
For State Senator

W. J. Townsend, Jr. 
of Angelina County 

For County Clerk 
0. C. Goodwin
G. R  Murchison 
Nat E. AUbright

For County Treasurer 
Ney Sheridan 
W. H. Bayne 

For Sheriff
A  W. Phillips 
J. C. Lacy 

For Tax Collector 
George Denny 
James J. Cook 
Ike Lansford 
S. S. (Steve) Ratcliff. Jr.
A  S. Moore
H. L (OUie) Luce 
Samuel R. Knox

For County Judge 
E. Winfree 
C. M. Ellis 

For District Clerk 
John D. Morgan 
J. D. (Joe) Sallas 

For County Attorney
B. F. Dent o

For Representative
Nat Patton 
J. R  Luce 
W. G. Creath 

For Tax Assessor 
John Ellis 
Hugh English

For County Superintendent 
G. V. Lollar 
J. F. Mangum

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
W. H. Wall 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2
Chaa lon g
R  A  (Bob) Parker 

2 For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J. T. (Tom ) Knox 
John L  Straughan 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 4
C. B. Isbell 
J. D. (D ick) John
M. B. Matchett 
G. H. Bayne

For Justice Peace Precinct No. 1 
& M. Callier
N. B. Barbee

For Justice Peace Precinct No. 8 
J. G. Webb

For Constable Precinct No. 1 
R  J. (Bob) Spence 
A  B. (A lbert) Smith 

For Constable Precinct No. 6 
Will Allee

y » ;

ness. Mr. Earnest could not possi
bly have made a wiser choice and 
he is to be congratulated upon ob- 
taining^Mr. Wootters’ services. The 
Citizen extends best wishes for his 
prosperity-in the new field.— Clayton 
Citizen.

; v.

L  B. W sstten  is Assistaat State 
Aadltar.

Traveling Auditor and Bank Ex
aminer Howell Earnest has appoin
ted L. B. Wootters of Clayton, Union 
county, assistant traveling auditor 
and assistant bank examiner. Mr. 
Wootters is a young man of family, 
is well qualified and comes well 
recommended. He is making ar
rangements to take up his residence 
at Santa Fe at once and assume 
his duties today.— Santa Fe New 
Mexican.

The Citizen congratulates the 
capital city on being so fortunate 
as to obtain Mr. and Mrs. Wootters 
for residents. They have a host of 
.warm friends who rejoice at their 

but we shall miss 
and their place in 

kwill be hard to fill for 
r.Mi

in

Prepaid  Aaeadaeat ts tka State Csa- 
•titittaa Cratiag tke Office af Prisaa 
Caamtoieaer aa4 Hakiag tke Tens 
af Office af tke Baud af Prisaa Can- 
■issieaen Six Years.

tH. J. R. No. 22.)
House Joint Resolution.

A  Joint Resolution proposing to 
amend Article XVI of the State 
Constitution by adding thereto Sec
tion 58, creating the office of Prison 
Commissioner, and making the 
term of office of the members of 
the Board of Prison Commissioners 
six years, and making an appro
priation.

Be it resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Sec. 1. That Article XVI of the 
Constitution of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new section which shall be known 
as Section 58 and shall read as fol
lows:

Section 58. (Article X V I.) The 
Board of Prison Commissioners 
charged by law with the control 
and management of the State pris
ons, shall be composed of three 
members appointed by the Gover
nor, by and with the consent of the 
Senate, and whose terms of office 
shall be six years, or until their suc
cessors are appointed and qualified; 
provided that the terms of office of 
the Board of Prison Commissioners 
first appointed after the adoption 
of this amendment shall begin on 
January 20th of the year following 
the adoption of this amendment, 
and shall hold office as follows: 
One shall serve two years, one four 
years, and one six years. Their 
terms to be decided by lot after 
they shall have qualified, and one 
Prison Commissioner shall be ap
pointed every two years thereafter.
In case of a vacancy in said office 
the Governor of this State shall fill 
said vacancy by appointment for 
the unexpired term thereof.

Sec. 2. The Governor of this 
State is hereby directed to issue 
and have published the necessary 
proclamation for the submission of 
this proposed amendment to the 
constitution of the State of Texas 
to the qualified voters for members 
of the Legislature of the State of 
Texas at the next general election 
to be held in this State. All per
sons favoring said amendment shall 
have written or printed on their 
ballots “For a six years’ term for 
Prison Commissioners” and those 
opposed to the adoption of this 
amendment shall have written or 
printed on their ballots ’’Against 
a six years term for Prison Com
missioners.”

Sec. 3. The sum of three thous
and dollars ($3,000), or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, is 
hereby appropriated to defray the 
expenses of publication of the Gov
ernor's proclamation submitting this 
proposed amendment.

The “Prsgressits” Party
Is tka individual, man or woman, 

who uses Foley Kidney Pills for 
backache, rheumatism, weak back, 
and other kidney/and bladder irregu
larities. Foley Kidney Pills are 
healing, strengthening, tonic and 
quick to produce beneficial results. 
Contain no harmful drugs. Never 
sold in bulk. Put up in two sizes 
in sealed bottles. The genuine in 
a yellow package. I. W. Sweet.

Bites of poiso^ms insects that 
cause the flesh to swell up must be 

ed with a healing antiseptic 
counteract the poison and 
wound. Ballard's Snow 
answers every require- 

cases. Price 25c, 
00 per bottle. Sold by

We have just unloaded a car of the
*' ' ■■- — — -ill I ■■ ■■■■■ I.  —       '           ■ —■■■!■  -     -

old reliable

W a g o
—  r  
n s

We can furnish wide tires in any
size wagon. Ask your neighbor who
owns a Schutler wagori—he will tell
you that

You Cannot  B u y
a B e t t e r  (O n e

S m i t h  H a r d v r a r e  C o .
« • • x-v ' ■. »
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Assistait Traveliig Auditor.
Santa Fe, June 13.— Traveling 

Auditor and Bank Examiner How
ell Earnest has appointed L  B. Woot
ters of Clayton, Union county, assist
ant traveling auditor and assistant 
bank examiner. Mr. Wootters a 
young man of family and is said to 
be well qualified for the position. 
He assumed his new duties today. 
He succeeds T. J. Guilfoil, resigned. 
— Morning Journal.

Mr. Wootters is well known in 
Clayton and Union county, having 
been assistant cashier of the First 
Nationol Bank during the past two 
years. Auditor Earnest could not 
have found a better qualified inan 
for his assistant, and the News of
fers congratulations to both the 
traveling auditor and Mr. Wootters 
because of his appointment.— Clay
ton News.

The first day of July the topmost 
piece of steel work was rivited in 
place on the Woolworth Building 
in New York. This structure is 
notable as being the loftiest building 
devoted to business purposes in the 
world. From the sidewalk to the 
top o f the cupola is 750 feet, which 
is 50 feet more tjjan the Metro
politan Building icr this city, and 
138 feet more thpn the height p* 
the Singer Building tower, also fn 
New York. The building contains 
fifty-five stories in the tower. It is 
o f the standard steel column and 
floor beam construction; but in 
order to take care of the enormous 
dead load and the great wind load 
the 'columns are necessarily of un
precedented size.— Scientific Amer
ican. -  - . . . .  ■ »  .......

A. S. Jones, of the Lee Pharmacy 
Chico-, Cal., who has handled Foley 
& Ca’s medicines for many years, 
says: “ I consider that Foley's Hon
ey and Tar Compound has no equal 
and is the one cough medicine 
can recommend as containing no 

i narcotics or other harmful proper
ties.” The genuine in a yellow 
package. I. W. Sweet.

An Unusual 
Statement

But we are aware that our 
reputation for accuracy as 
druggists is always at stake. 
We have adopted an invari
able rule of testing every drug 
that comes into our store and 

we double check every prescription. This is the reason that

Errors Are Unknown to Us.
And remember we charge you nothing.extra for our superior skill 
and caution.

Sweet’s Drug Store X

*
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“One step won’t take you very far—

You got to keep on walking;

One word won’t tell folks what you are— 

You’ve got to keep on talking;

One inch won’t make you very tall— 

You’ve got to keep on growing;

One little ad won’t do it all—

You’ve got to keep ’em going.’’

—

.1

You can’t dodge the malarial 
germ while your liver iVtorpid It 
makes you an easyjf*Tiark for the 
disease. Herbine is the best pro
tection. It puts the liver in sound^ 
healthy condition and 
stomach and bo)
Sold by L W. S\

Breeders of fine horses prefer 
Ballard’s Snow Linimext for all cuts, 
wounds or sores oqgle ir stock, be
cause it °oth HgMy and quick- 

heais an orSnary wound 
25c, 50c and 
Id by I. W.


